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¡Former. esièl?nt;

. M.rs. C. E. Grim¡

Remains Critical

Thur.sday, 0

ll L. A. Breedlove /9'-52;. i Died Suddenly at

Paris March 15
L A. Breedlove, 57, died of a

heart attac'k at Paris on Thurs-.

day. March 1'5. tHe had been in
failng health for several month
'but had ,been working some ire-
cently and had made a tr~p to
Stoutsvile and ¡Perry. On the ~e-

turn trj,p he st~ped at a se~ce
station in iPri w'ere he. died
suddenly.

Lawrence Al.bert iBreedove Wa3
i lbom on a .farm near iPekin, nL,
on lMarh '14, 1l, tle son of
!Lawrence D. and iIda íMy iBreed-
'lovè. 'He moved iwti hjs famly to

Clarence when' ìhe was ten years

of age. iHe attended the ¡pUblic

school in 'Ilinois . ard graduated
from the Clarence high schooL.

During 'Worid War I he joined
the is.A.T.C. iaattended West,.
minster college at .Fton.. .He
was graduated ¡from Ge City
/Biness College at . QuiI1Y, m.,
in '1'9. i~' the fall of the sae

, y,Îar he was irarried to Ruth
;Wiitks r.o survves.

. 'Mr. !Breeove. liecame a. sales

ii" lid . followedthis. line of
wOl"k tlroughout'iis lie. He sold
inurance, . triweled for Cuday
iPëkii Coy and the Inde-
pende~t iB'k COmpany. !Dri
this iprlod Mr. and Mr. IBri~-
love lived in Kirksvlle, &daha
and, HanibaL. !Followmg this they
returned .to Clarence and Mr.
Breedlove establised his own
business as a. hearig aid dealerstudent at the Missouri Univer- with Clarence 1lS his ìhome a,d

sHy. After receiving her '00 de~ the center 

of ihisbusess. He wasgree and her recent marriage, a meier af the Methodt church,
Mr. and Mrs. Grim made their -Besides his wife, 1Mi'. iBreedlove
home in Columbia arid, ,Mrs. is survved by one brother, Dr.
Grim taught school in the Mo- R. M. iBrei!IOle of Clarence, one
berly High SchooL. Itiece,and four nephews.

She has been in. a . critical con" . ì He was ¡preceded 

by his parents,dition since last Friday,' Septem- I sister, Mrs. Taylor A.hly, and
ber 25, when she was admittèda ,brotìer, OharlesB. Breedlove.
to the University Hóspitalin The 'body rested 

in the Greèn.Columbia after suff~ring a .br~ìn ing IFuneral iHome until 8iter tie
~emorrhage.. She first became . f\ln,lml.l.Jl~l~:~\ ~t, fit.es:\Vr.e hel~

¡ ill at school In Mqber~~~".~. '. -- thereat 2,o'C!1òc:kSalUl'il~y 'affer.

'. n with ,the Rev. !Milton 1M.o .239 J~~.' ;orne, the offiCiint, asised by
Mrs' Cree':m' . 17 e'. Geiige /Burgan of Renick.

I, .. -" II. . . ur,... , .)mmitai pra:vers ;-ere read and,

Former Resident I~=~~ made in Maplewood

· ' . . ..' , . Casketbearers were 1f. B. Ðemp-Died At Shelhina :::i. C;,''T~i:,,~.,,.:i~~'H'::
Funeral services for Mrs. hrey and lRymond Clem.

Irena May Long Creekmur; who ----- ~ '. ":--.o..::~
passed away Wednesday" Oct. 

V"' . . ". ~. ~ 'f" i23, at Sh,el'bi'na, were held Fri'day ,llg~ni. .~... '., . . . rg l~t d, ,", .
, 'F. li ál"";!! i' .' ." .. t..,..1 . ..'.. "afternoon from the Clarencen,~r '. se~'v ~s,:~lVi:re'l,~eld . at

Churo' h' of the Nazarene. The' .Enic:, Pkl~holl-a,,~.p~~ember""'28i..:
196 . t2' '. "ûi,i..,.. ".., .

I.Rev. J. T. Mccian-aha.no.f ficiated I ner~i\lO:~~~~t~ø'~:~~~"\,

at 2 o'clock and interment fOI'/ Lee Bergfi~!~;"32Ò;'W:~~':"C~e~tnnt:;
lowed in Mapiewoodcemett;ry. wh04!ad Deniber.~;:lOO'af a

Mrs. . Creekmur, 77, who diedl' localhóspital.. '" '::!d:. ....' ::~::
after a lingering ilness was Re.v/:"oTarnes"Chrlstesen.òaiid':
bor.n on Sept. 15, 18.80 an.d . was Rev.,; 

Carl BUSh'Officlated;; Burialunited in marriage to William was lntheEnid Cemetexy.
D 'd C A native. 

of Enid,.' She.attended
ayi . . reekmur on' Dec. 3, Enid scholS 

and was'a.graduate
1903. Three children were born of PiÙWpSUnivea;ity. She taugt
to thein, one dYing in infancy. school In.9aif~el~'9~untY.;:OJda.,

Survivors include' the hus- . the past several years. "F.ør " 'the

I band, a daughter, Mrs. Josie ,,¡,.: last; ,tiee,,;.¥~~~:;.~e' had beenSchweiter; a son, Denver Creek- ~...: teaCh1g.:~L...aie.~ Sch~. .

I mur, and a brother, Jess Long ç' . She was: a .nt of tM Cen-

all of Shelbina; a sister, Mrs.¡ ~~: tral. ClitJan:Çh~ch,.. Oklahoma

Mollie . Darr of Clarence, six, ~r.~.'t and N~U,Onal EduF~t,on As. socia,.

grandchildren, five great grand- ',....;; tion, A.A.U.W.".Natonal ciass~
hUdr . d \): rom Teachers 'Assòiatlon' 'Rull"

~ieces~n an nephews and ;i', Chapte!'.O~E:S., Aiêan i.eglon ','
,/~;: AUXa~ an Orde:óf the Ainar.
"'t anth,L.A.. to' Biol.R.T., Garfield
,(.;'.; County ,ÈdueaUon ASsociation and';~'"L.C.E... ,,' ... c.

:\~Ç Sur,viVorshì¿iude her widower,
::\i( Fran, of. the home; and her par-
:',.:ë' ,en~, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sw.aJn
.. .', of Enid.She~as the Swain's
: only elild. , , .

''"

According to a report receiv-
ed this morning, the condition
of Mrs. C. E, Grimm, of Colum-
bia, Mo. remains unchanged and
is stil in a critical condition.

Mrs. Grim, the former Sheryl
'Fullerton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrain Fullerton, formerly
of this city and now of Kirks-
vile, Missouri graduated. from

the Clarence HighScpool in
/ 1956. Mrs. Grim was only re-

I centiy marired' to C. Ë. Grim,August 22 at K.irksvile. .

I Mr. Grim is . pro'medie., I
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Funeral. Service~
· Held. Friday JDr Çó

Joseph B.'!~hnn ,
Joseph ;Ben1amin Bunn, 86,

'passed away aiboutnoonTues- i
'day, December 27, at t'he Samar-
itan HospitaI. Mr. Bunn had
ibeen in failng heaIth for quite

some time.
Mr. /Bunn was born norbh -of

Clarence on February 10; 1874,
the son of iBenjamin and E'lza.
ibeth 'Fowler Bunn. H.e was en~
gaged in fariming the ,greater
part of his lie, unti ihe retired

. and moved to Olarencea'bout 15
-years ago. iHewas tlI'arried to
Annie 'Ba.rr on Octoiber 3, 1:897,

and to this uIüon seven children
were born. Mrs. Bunn preceded
him in death;

'In 1935 'he was married to
lEthel. MoQuarry;' who passedaway in. 1944..
. ':Surviving. him are his seven)

.'_..0. h. .._.i:ldr.e...~. ,:.:. .....,.iFr.aJ ;.k..-......!Bun.'n. of Yùcai.

pa, Caltt¡,.Mrs;Nell Sriyder, Mrs;
Wlòrenêet:iObill'l and¥rs. Mik
dr. e..d". Ohi.n .n..' Of... ..ic iare..n.. ce, ci~r...l.
elle 1Buin;. of . Van' Nqy-s, CaIii.,

qlifrord.ßann~t~(RedlA~d, G. am;.. c 'I....
aïïd:Mrs"'Margaret Galhp of Cen:' .
tralia; two sisters, Mrs. l.ma ,
Daniel -of Clarence and Mis'. .
Maiigaret !Bone of the state of

Washington; 12 grandohHdren, i
seve,ral great~~randch.l'ldren, andj'
a number of meces and nephews
and other relatives. ..

- One brother and one sister al.
so ¡preceded him in 'death.
Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon, December 30"
at '2 o'clock at the Greening.Fu-
neraliHome . in CIarence, con-
ducted .by the Rev. Arthu.r
rHampton, ançl burial was in

Maplewood Cemetery.
0-
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.. . "F't.Funefc Services
Held Saturday. For

q~~r~~t~~tr1i;
-ThurSay afternoon, Januar 5,

at' the Samarin Hospit&l in Ma..
'con. He had/been in failg

J heaith for a number of years.

I . Mr. .Barrwas lb. ornDeember
1'3, 188 in Shebby Cou:nty, the
son of John and MarOlark
Barr. 'Hé . was married February
5, i.9H to LottieMaYiHutton.

'ley. lived on a farm eaSt of
here until several years ago i
when Mr. Barr retired ibecaus
of HI health and moved to Claro
enoC to' make their nome.
Mr. IBarris survived1by his

wife of the hooe; one daughter,
Mrs. Monroe i(ynema) Smock
'Of Clarence; three sOns, Ursel,
-Denver and Clinton, all of Clar-
ence; five ,gandchUdren, Mrs.
iWyleta ISck BeaJ of Macon,
'Eddie K. Smoc, LaVerle Barr,
Ðavid IBarr and Mike !Barr of
Olarence;-one siser, M.rs. Bessie

Wheeler, als of Clare'nee; and
other relatives..

'He was ,preceded in ',~eath by
his parents; a daughter, Jewell,

who died in inancy; a graridsori,
iEI don LaVerlelBarr; foutibro.'
thers and the sisters. . / .'
,Funeralser.es 'were :~a

Saturday afternoon" Janaarý'i:?¥:
at J2.' o'elok at the' . Center

Street . Methodst Chureh, con-
ducted bÝ iRev.PerrTayior and
'R~v. . Arthuf . Hamton; fnter~
nj~iitwa.s' 1#' Mapl,ew~ Cee.
tery: rrii bOdy làid1n state at

~&~t~iigi~1l¥J~s~~m9, :un;i. ',"".' "',. " .' 'l, ....

0'
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I ::~ ~j::~1:leld i
. Last Friday /1 Ie J

Mr. Ed iBengfielid, ~9, pass"
ed ålay .suidden1y Jas !Friday
morniin1g, May 12,;it. .her 'home
n'ere. .

Mllbell OlÌVe !Bergfie1d was
;boiin i.n iMacon Cownty íMàs 4,
1882, the daughter of the ~ate
Joseh a'nd E1uzaibeth MaYtrs
Long. She was united in mairi- .
age to iEdrard BeiigrIe1d on No-

vember9, 1901. To ,this union
i one son was ibarn, !Frank Ðdin
¡ of IEnid, Oki~aihO''a.

Mrs. Ber:gfielo was converted
as a 'chii1d aid united with the .
Methodist Ohureih a.nd remained
faithulthrouihout he'Z' 11ie. She

was a :Sunday !School. teacher in
,th~'k:1!derga~t~ ;cle~rtaert. a't
the 'Genteir St1reet., Methodiist

ChU'iich f.or twenty years and
¡ war a member () 1ïe oouroh ,
eiholir vor many years. She was
a :!neiriber of the ¡Rebekah Lodge
of Clarence, and taught mwic
for a Jong time. .

iSU'Z'V'i'Vons, Ibes1des her hus"
bandalldson, . a're ,her dauighteir-
in.Jlaw, Mirs. Viiiginr1a Beiigfieù:;

one auin,t, Mns. Melcena Gr¿wes;
three nieces, Mrs. Jose'Phine
Pettus of lBa.ldwin iPa,rk Cali-
fomia, whom they l"ea;ed, m

. their ihome, iMrs. Genevieve,

Ii Smith of Eivrgreen,'ColOOad'O,

and Mrs. Noia.ILuikeñs. of 
Kan-sas Oity; one nepew, stanley

Graves of O~arence. She was

i preceded in death ialso by one !

I sister 'a'nrd two !brothers.Funera'l ISrvices w~re held .
I Monday afternoon, May 15, at 2~.. "ca. QCk.. at the.. cent..er.....~. Street
MethodIi iOhUICh, iwJjii, Rev.
A'rbhUirHampti. ofidwng. J:in-
terment was 1'" Betblehem :

' - mleiery, sout of Aniabel. The
tdy ,laiid' in, state at the 1Bke
w 'and Davis~eral Htle ;
~re u~,ti the ihou of.,sernce.

o

Pleasant Abner; 85" , .
N'V Of Clarence I q.1 e¡
Died Saturday

Mrs. Pleasant Wakley A'bneri
' . t.i. home northwes85 died a '.uer. . "li"'ss
' . d after an 1¡1 "-'of here iSatul' ay fun' eral

al. ""arsHerof sevor ,J~' 'afe:roon
serv1ces ,were lMo~~ran Ohurh
.t the Eler ' lU&:LJ :ina h . oa a mem1i=r.

of whkh .s e w Qf' . aied
R'ev Arthur Drake iei _-J
. . the chun;uand :burial was in 1
t Grenig Funeraceme -f. . ha'''ge

Home 'O thii ci!y /Was In c ..
of arrangements. . iM reh
Mrs. Abner was iborn a
1873 in Ohio adail!ghter of

~obert and Hannai~ Poston W:~t
Mos of her ,lie was. sp~ey. l 'h, She'1.1 . , r icolium'l.,1' . .in tle '.i.JIe. éars near,

lived the ¡past S' Y' here She
Clarence in the homew. s RHey
-died.' :'er husband, Jam
A.bner dred 36 years aio'd ..'h_

' . cl d two au&"Survivors in u.e:Mrs (ìldi~
ters and one .son. '. J A.
Gentner of Aiaibel, ~rsw, il" iam

. tt .of 'Elmer anruParro ..' . .... . 1i She also
A'bn:er of. iSter~ingi' . . . e

.Lhidren nin
lea,ves iûe ìgran~ . . ., .
~àit. grandchHdi'en. ~:;Jhree MS~'Ib'~. . rs De'or Wil,of a
ters, MIUI ':'EdnaPrickett of:
con, uuts. H'OJ.e Re_
A. 

,drain and Mrs.,. '.d.M d '",\i' 'N' 'D.' an
lei of iFre eTt'4" ..,

~iiree lbr6thers, . Alibert 'iWa:ey
!M h Ash Wakley of 'Fesno, 

I
~f ''laro ~I( WiIiam Waley ofi
a . "rt iIowa. One son;. Or-

'Da'Venpo, h.' dea-tih.
yUle 'Prec' er. in . ., 0 .


